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strongresemblance
of the plumageof both speciesof Conothraupirto someof the
seedeaters,notably to Sporophila luctuosa. Zimmer (loc. eli.) also expressed
uncertainty as to whether Conothraupisbelongedamong the finches or the tan-

agers, whereasI-Iellmayr (loc. cit.) believedC. speculigerato be "nearly related
to Lamprosplgamelanoleuca."
In my opinion, the systematicposition of Conoihraupir and of several other

"tanagrine"genera, includingSchirtochlamys,Cypsnagra,Neoihraupir, Nemoda,
Cirsopis,and Lamprospiga,remainsto be determined. Of the genera listed among
the tanagers by I-Iellmayr, Conoihraupisseemsto me closestto Schirtochlamys
and Neothraupir, whereascloserelationshipto Lamprospigaseemsto be precluded
by the brightly colored bill, pointed wings, pattern of sexual dimorphlsm,and
rather high gloss of the black in the plumage of that genus.--Ro•l•

W.

The University of Michigan Museum of Zoology,Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Arctic Loon at Palm Beaeh.--An Arctic Loon (Gayla arctlca) was found
dead on the causewayto Ibis Island on 21 November 1959 by the writer. The
short, straight bill and the small size of the body aroused the suspicionsof Mr.
Robert Cointepoix, Mrs. Roberta Knight, and the writer. Mr. Cointepoix collected and mailed the head and a foot to Dr. Alexander Wetmore, who identified
the bird as this speciesand stated that the subspeciescould not be ascertainedby
this head and foot. Dr. Wetmore retainedthe remains,which have beenassigned
No. 431142 in the Division of Birds, United States National Museum. This
specimenappears to be the first record in Florida and the first south of Long
Island on the Atlantic Coast.--H. P. LA•Gm•., 1421 W. Lantana Avenue,
Lantana, Florida.
Northern Waterthrush Returning to Same Winter Quarters in Successive
Winters.--In

the course of trapping and banding resident forest birds in the

Northern Range of Trinidad, we have caughta small numberof winter visitors
and have banded them with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service bands. In the winter

season1958-1959we bandedfour Northern Waterthrushes(,,Celurus
zoveboracezsir). One of these (band No. 61-70604), caught on 10 December1958,was recapturedon 23 December 1959, in a mist net in the identical positionin which it
had been caught the year before. Wing leugth and weight were recorded as 74
mm., 15 gm., on the first occasionand 73 mm., 15 gm., on the secondoccasion.

Northern Waterthrushesarrive in Trinidad in Septemberand leave in April.
They are probablyfairly sedentarywben they have settleddown; we have had
two casesof recapturesin the samewinter, at intervalsof 53 and 136 days. They
live solitarily, mainly along streams. We have no evidencethat they defend
territories, but they may well do so as such observationsare difficult to make in

the forestsin which they live. A bird was heardsingingonce,on 12 April.
Wing lengthsof birdstrappedin the NorthernRangeof Trinidadrangefrom

73 to 79 mm. Weightsrangefrom 14.5to 18 gm. (meanof 12, 16.2gm.), but
one bird, trapped on 17 October 1958, on Chacachacarc,
an arid island off the

northwestcorner of Trinidad, and obviouslynewly arrlvcd from the north,
weighed only 13 gm.

As far as we know, no northernmigrantwinteringin the tropicshas up until
now beenproved by bandingto return to the samewintering area in successive

years,althoughfrom their knownnavigationalability it mighthavebeenguessed
that they do so. Recoveriesof bandsfrom the tropics are few and are almost

